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12,000 PERSONS ARE KILLED, 20,000

INJURED, IN TERRIFIC EARTHQUAKE

THAT ROCKS THE HEART OF ITALY

Famed Colonnade in St. Peter's
Square at Rome Sinks Four
Feet-Stat- ues Fall, Churches
Collapse, Towns and Villages
are Levelled.

Rome, Jan. l.'t. Italy has again been visited by an earth-
quake of great extent, which, according to the latest advices,
has destroyed towns and villages and resulted in the death of
12.000 persons and injury to possibly 20.000 more.

The shock was the strongest that Rome has felt in more
than a hundred years. The town of Avezzano. in the Abruzzi
department, 6.'l miles east of Rome, has been levelled to the
ground; here 8,000 persons are reported to have been killed.
In many small towns surrounding Rome, buildings were par-
tially wrecked, while at Naples a panic occurred and houses
fell at Caserta. a short distance to the east.

SHOCK EXTENDS MORE THAN .500 MILES.
From below Naples in the south to Ferara in the north, a

distance of more than .'500 miles, and across almost the width
of the country the undulatory movement continued for a con-
siderable period. In Rome it was thought at first that two
shocks had occurred, but the seismographic instruments in the
observatories showed that there was only one, which, begin-
ning at 7:55 o'clock in the morning, lasted from 22 to .'50

seconds.
In the capital itself, so far as is known, there was no loss

.)f life, but a great deal of damage was done, churches and
statues suffering most.

PANIC IN CITY OF ROME.

For a time the people were stricken with fear and there
was a veritable panic in the hospitals, monasteries and con-
vents. The buildings on both sides of the Porta Del Popolo,
the north entrance to Rome, threatened to fall, and the eagle
decorating the gate crashed to the ground. The obelisk in St.
Peter's square was shaken and badly damaged, while the
statue of St. John Lateran and the statues of the Apostles
surmounting the Basilica are in danger ot collapsing. The
famous colonnade decorating St. Peter's square was lowered
four feet, while the adjacent house, once occupied by the sisters
of Pope Pius X, was badly cracked.
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iiiake. Father Alfnni. director nf the
observatory nt Vallc Hi Pompeii, the
noted seismologist, has Kent tin- fol-
lowing telegram to Home

"Till1 o.u tliqiinkc revisit led liy our
apparatus appears m have been most
disastrous for a radius of more than
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out-fid- I lie atiian be ancert.iiliil and
a whether ce

was re'l'lired.
KliiB ictor also nrd'Tiil

Ihe minister nf Ihe luleilnr tn furnish
him with all details nf the earthquake.
Thn KIiiu-- a desire tn visit tile
ihlliniKed cities '

At the Capitol two m.itrnjii" nt candle-- I

sticks fell and wete broken. At thn
Palazzo Dil Hracrn. wher-- Thomas Nel
son Pane, the American ambasiadnr,
lives, several cracks In the bullilinK which
already has existed opened wider and
planer fell In several of the rooms. Tint
phiss was broken In the embassy office.

TWISTS KTATCi: OK CHRIST.
In addition to the statue of St. Paul

on thu column of Marcus Aurellus tho
facade of the Chinch of Kt. John I.nt- -

raii was damaced and the statue of the
Saviour, which Is .Mi feet hluh, was
twisted out of plumh.

In the Latejan palace, especially the
pa it occupied by the Profane museum,
the earthiiuake caused cracks of sufficient
sl,e to permit or the lluht from tho nut-Hid- e

pf nctiatlHK Hie hulldlnR. Tho hall
uf Ihe chamlicr nf dnputles llkewls" was
cracked

AnionK other eillflccK dumaceel were the
Churches of St. Andrla Pratte and St
Afintha of the rioths, the latter belie..
the oldest chunh of Teutonic orlirln In

Koine.
When the sboi U was felt the frlBhti in

popul.ice rushed Into the churches, !

the pollen otdeied them out of th
which were In danuer nf collnpsin- -'

all (he churches In the city aftei
shook had rilmldnl special pravors
offered fo .lc I'vcraiv e from dlsasti r

Pl'.npt.l-- ' cMP IN THU OPKX
It Is olllclallv ammuneed that the

ter of Hie eaithiiia;e was between Cnm-- I

pohmini and Sat no and that It wic felt
HlrruiRP at and sllu'hllv us far
north as

In the country plains the people are
campliiK In the open.

The town of Poll lw reported lo have
been halt destroyed. At rilullnnn two per.
ons were Itlllcd.
At the MeteoroloRlc.il Inotltute, It In stild

that bulldliiRs continued to rock or tiem- -

ble for about 'W seconds after tho shock
bud conned anil lh.it Ihe duration nf the
philiniiienon nlloiicthir wan annul one
minute. H was stated that It wa not
believed thai tin dlMm-iiano- extended U'
Klcllv

it'ooUnucil un BKc tour).
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PRIZE WINNER IN

BUTTER CONTEST

East Montpelier Exhibitor a

Close Second with Only a

Fraction of a Point Less Than
Leader.

SECOND DAY OF DAIRYMEN

State Association Has More

Than 500 Members Imnor- -

tance of Keeping Only the
Highest Class Cows Is Em-

phasized by Many Speakers.

Thn Mieonil day of the annual meeting
of the Dairymen's association
behiK held at the armory uas called to
order by the president at ti u o'clock
yisti-rda- momlm;, the attendance helm;
larger than on the previous day.

The leport ol the treasiuer shouiil
toial iece!p.s III Hi,, general fund durlnit
the year of I,7Vfi.o; and exienditures ot
Jl..".i:'i, a balance of ;t for
the nir The expenses I,, tie lueinluni
fund wen- ..Y with niuiny received
froin lb,' nt of space M hall and sales
nf butter and cheese amniintini,-- to MI7.W,
Jl.ffiV, heinc taken frmu the ueneral fund
to innke this balance The incmh.n.ihlp
din s or jii for Hie j ear do not show
the a. lu.il number or members in the
ass ion, a.s theie ate over rrti, a laise
number beinc lire uiembers. The clues
per y.-a- are $1 niel for lf niembershlp
tie.

A lesnllllinlls 'iinilllttee, ciilllpn iil o:
Dr. .1. Hills of this eltv, r Ten
in y of lirnttlelsiro and (ienri;,. II. Duns
more ol" St. Albans . was appointed. The
first number on the program was a pnner
on "Hetter Cows." read bv P A. Camii-th- e

hi II. man.'it;. r of "Ilalsam Stock
farm" nt Dlxville, N. II. A brief ah-- r

straet of this pnpe follow:
HKTTHP. COWS.

The success nf anv bilsliiis s d. pendHi
lowly em whether or not It i eontlnu-th- .
ou.sly prolltahle. In man-

oriKetnent of the farm divi rsltv i liter- -
prises is evoiiilal in order tn dMrlbutc
the labor throughout the soaui to Rom
advautiiRo. and If on, braiirb falls the1
.leni s iiiim is n"i a laiiuie in New i

Knclanil the In!r enw is an important!
fin tnr in mixed Two factors
which enter in In prevent tin sneers- -

fill dairy are the reluetaii' e of the
sinner to pay a fair price for the value
he ricelves and the actual cost to the
dairyman and the Reneral low aver.iRe
production of the cow. The ipiallty nf
Ihe cows is even more Important than
Ihe yield of the crops. The probli In then
Is how In raise the general ivernce and
repln. Hie low produce Is, or ha litre
them int. i tin- ? class
Success for the dairyman dues not come
from a few hlah prmluceis and a lot of
low producer'-- , but dues com' by brlnR-Iii- r

up the Rem ra' a vera Re frnm year
to year. When the dairy cow falls to
come up to the Ftandnrd s. t for her, the
pertinent question the breeder and feeder
must ask hlmi-ol- f Is why slu does not
hit that mark

A dairy ow must not only have Rood
hreedlntr, but bo picked by one v.ho
can recoRnlze any small weakness In
heart, ItiriRs, dlRestlvo Kystem and ner-
vous temperament Weak In any of
theso points, althoiiKh she has Inherited
Production to a marked decree. 3he may
fall. It Is Impnsilble for nil dairymen
to rnrry pure-bred- s. but there Is no ex-
cuse why every dairyman should not
have Rtvule cows ami his herd headed hv
a ptiie-bre- d sire. If It was possible to
discontinue the use of all send, and
Rnide sires, Il would moan the natural
Mllmlnatloii nf all herds
'Hie chances of secm lnR n bull of known

r. rdhiR powers Is rather limited and It
results that thr brer-do- r must

alio a choice of a bull while It I Mill
alf. He should show maiks of mas- -

''ally and his dam and his slro-- s dam
dd he producers. Any undesirable

ak points are quite likely to show
-- elveo In some of Ills deseendants
selection nf rlsht animals Is not all

.it Is needed an thev without f . and
are are hut Pttl.- - I itii t ,m

si rubs Ton niaiii cows nr- - mrnl mii'-i- i

n uiiprofltul'i' In .inse Hie" hace not
had a fair .how The actual
for production Just as kcmui as the
c.ilf it burn. In fuel earlier, for the o.iK
to be of Rood lxe and xltallty must have
a well nourished dam A balanced ration
should moan not only the rlRht amount
of fond nutriments to take care of th"
animal's requirements hnlh for mainte-
nance and production, hut In n form
that tho cow can handle it t.i bent

A heifer Should ll'il be bled to fiesheli
before two eaiv nf aise. The way thn
heifer or die cow Is handled the last
two or thiei months before parturition
has ininh lo do with the production

Continnnl n piiifn I cir

STOWE IN 5

KILLED iW PLUNGE

FROM TRESTLE

Horses Wander from Highway

and Follow Railroad Track

Victim Pinned under
Heavy Sleds.

WaterbiiiT Center. Jan. la Andtcw li.
t'oui of Stouc. fo years old, was killed
while rctui nlac late hist tilBht from

aterhury, whern he had hi on with a
load nf boss. Ills team, in some, un
known manner, left the road and fell
from the treftle nf the Mt. .Mansfield
Mlei-tii- ralh-nad- . in the death
of Mr i'm. i and inn- bmse The tracks
nf tlh Ii.iiii, dlsi-- , r. il In lhi snow to-il-

!n.- ,n as it was min-- r from
Wal.rn'ln nil tile lll.llli rnad In SI'lle,

incur Ihe bnine nf llirani Pa'mcr at tin
Center, 11. ' tiaiii left tin- iiMil, toll' a, d

the lulls thmuBh Palmer's aul, th.--

Went out on the trestle nf the electlie
railrnad for a distance or V) feel and
till to the mound l." feet Tim
team was attached tn a heavy double
sled with a wason tmx on It. Mr. Cota
wan pinned beneath the sleds and waRon.
box. which were demolished He was
discovered .in hour and nne-ha- lf later by
Mr. and Mis. Kdwnid Mm-wa- and Mr.
and .Mrs. Ilnmer Ma, whn wen- un tlnlr
wav bnme from a Cranio meetlin?. They
nntihul Selectman Myron H llutchlns.
who uilled Health Officer Dr. r. '
Steele from Waterbiiry and he

lb. man dead.
The tn-stl- iins'-e- s the llnlliiw" and

is collie ,'!7il feet IOIIH and 7' feet hluh
at the miildle. The hm-si'- hnd turned
from the mail nail, .nim; north to the
trestle, then- inriilim ninth and
after trave'.itiK alone the tientle (be
team I'liinuril tn the roadwav

Th" tr.uk passes throiich tie- vnrd of
Hiram Palmer nt the pi int where the
turn was made Mis. Palmer awoke her
husband at ten o'clock, vi.Iik that she
had heard a team ilri n , tbrouRh the
yard to the trestle, hul Mi Palmer did

'""I think this posMblc. li Is nn-.-

llcved that the accident m- - urred at that
time.

Mr. Cola was a widower witli m chil-
dren, lie came to Stnwe from Hyde
Park In March, W14. havlnt; rented the.
farm or Nelson (1. Stymies cm the ro.'nl
tn Morrlsvllle. His father. ,i sister and
a brother reside In St Albans ind weie
iintilieii nl thi accident.

SITKEME COUHT
HEARS GOMEZ

ASSAULT CASE!
.

Mnntpil!. i. J.m I Tin . ise ni Stale
vs linmez. barsed .iisauli
with Intent tn kill, W'.'IS ai- Riled in ni- -

court yestenl uv, it beitiR ai an-
nuity(peal from iiiaiue n ' our! Slat, 's

Attorney Prank Williams
the State and A (!. the respondent.
Hnniez is nut under $.".'" bail. havliiR
bein f j i u (rulltv in countv court of
shnntliiK one Pirn.nl'-- in Wllllamstnwn
lait April He w.,.'t sentenced in not less
than lle i.iis in ' 'iri--

HRATTLEIiOUOTH HOPE
OF WOULD-HE-WED- S

Pi.ilileboin, Jan. in. That Brattleliorn
Is a Hr'tna illini Is shown unmlstak-ab- l

by the vital statistics just compiled
for the year If by Carl S. Hopkins,
town clerk. There were 'JIS marriiiRes
performed In llrattleboro durlnR the
year, an Incnaso of almost I t over the
ri rd of last ear and nearly three
times as many lis weie performed here
In t!l befopj the neiRhborliiR States
boRan tin- enforcement of the law ie- -

ItililnR time to elapse between the Rtanl-Ili- R

eif a license and the pi rformance nf
the marrlaRo ceremony. Deatlis were
less fiiinient than In any of the last
years while there were more hliths than
hi Till or 1012 but less than In 1!R The
enmparatlve records for the last four
vcnrn follow.

Deaths: nil. I7; 'X 101: IJI2,

mil. m
Illrths: 1PII. I Ki; I!'I3, W; 1012, 121: 1011.

If'..
MarrlfiRes: I'd 1. CTTi: im.1. 1P1; 1012. us:

It'll. T'l.

- -

j IMERCIER DENIAL
TECHNICALLY TREE

Homo, Jan 12. S'"n m Cerman
j denial that Cardlnnl M. was arrested
,lll i"i till" 111 mill .1 teilinic.il

eliM " S.l S I lie Tl HI 1.1 III .1 ' pei'l.ll . ill

nun ' 'I In- iniillnal " is tint physie.illv
laiiewlcil and bioliRbt away fiom bin resi- -

dein e. Inn he ue vt i tlleless w.i placed in
a slate nf arrest within his p Hu e and

wall In d bv the mlllt.ir.x .

riie'ieiuian Riiveriiincnt, ii uii.liiR that
lolence iiRinnst a prince of Ihe chunh

would hae painful roiisequt le i s throiiRh-on- t

the world and ali-- ainoiiR Hie CatJiollc
population of (lermany and fearlns the
effect of measured which miRht be tnken
by tho Viitlcan, decided huirledly to re-

store condltlnnH to their foimcr HtatUB.
.N'evel tlli'less all inn of violence has been
(iiinmltlcd against the pthnale nf lb --

Rium
The Huh S'c has Unit lepaia-lln- n

be madn lv Hie lieim.iii KnvernnK'llt
The explnu.Hloii nf f.'oim.iiij K aw.ntcl

UUXll'."1

POWELL BILL IS

PASSED BY SENATE

WITHOUT DISSENT

Provides That Term of Ollicc of ;

t

Supreme Court Justices Shall!
i

Regin February 1 House

Members Surprised.

EXPECTED 0PP05ITID.1

Measure Has (5onc to Kepre-- 1

sentalives Immediate Action

Necessary if (Jeneral Assem-- J

bly Is to Me in Position to,

Elect Justices Next Thursday.!

Montpelier. Jan. If. Si n.itni- Pow-

ell's bill relating to supreme court
Justices' tot m nf nlilce went tlll OURll

the Sennte In stunt onler this morn-In- c.

It provides that Hn- in in of of-tl-

shall becin on Febiun h- - tlrst.
The bill was reported favoiably by

the judli lary cominliti' and was
passed bv tbe Senate undei Miispensinn
nf rules wlthnut a vote.
This was a surprise to some members
of tin- 1 mi si . who expiited strotiR op-

position to the bill at all points.
More nine be looked for In
th.- House.

If passed bv both houses and sIriii d
by the Hovel nor. the I,i Rlslature will
pinceed to elect the supreme court
next Thuisdav. If Hn- present court
does not then resitrn before Pebruary
1, what then'.' is ihe question asked

A bill telatlnc to lolteniv In rn II- -i

( i : i stations and a bl'l detlnltiR
tramp" and provldliiR a penalty for
tramps wei i direct to a third lead- -

ItiR ill th" House v and will be
up fo:- passiiRe i ow.

H. .1. W. Miller of l would
help out the JudReship problem by two
bills makltiR It possible tor the I.oprls-latur- e

to elect the supreme court and
superior court now, and their term to
hriRln December 1, I Sir,. These bills
Weie Inti-odu- i ed In to the House to-
day.

pinvnu. i : i t.i. cons th liin'si:
The Powell bill has Rone to Ihe Holla.'

and lb,- House committee on uidlciar.v
will In .:. ,i public hcarliiR en the sub-lo-

row iThnrsduO iiIrIu at
o'elock The llnuse judiciary com-

mittee held r.ulior a stormy moi-tln-

tin- chairman lavorlnR a hcatlnR
on the bill nexl wed,. Immediate action
on the bill Is iiecessai v, hoivcver. If the
Assembly Is tn be a piwltion lo elect
justices next Tliursiiay That the House
will p.uss the Powell bill and will elect
a suprein niri he conn . I otuiy more
certain.

Mr. Il.ipu I of Pei ii ml i minced u
hill tn-d- a mi a silbbct that Is nenr to
his heart II provided thai a voter
should riRlster a cross opposlti the name
of every caiidldate for whom he was vnt-Iri- R

and would abolish the use of the
stralRht ticket vote by one cross at the
top of the party ticket.

A bill wa.s intrriduced flxinr; the .salary
of tho fish and Ranin commissioner at
JL.Vn and allowlnR W for clerk hire.

ilovernor Hates 1.-- holdliiR up for a
llinn his appointments as public
commissioner, Ush and Kame commis-
sioner, cattle commissioner and munici-
pal JudRos. He expects to announce tint
three former appointors within a very
few days

Till: UAIlMONMKlNfi 1(11. 1.

line laiRe hill which the l.elslature
will consider Is that to be submitted by
tho hiirmonizlnRoommlssliin. Tin harnion- -
IzIpr cummlsslnn was appointed bv f!ov.
Plelcher. to harmonize tha public stat
utes now erlstliiR with the chanRcs In
the amendments to the State constitution
and with the 17th amendment to the fed-

eral constitution which pinvldes for direct
election of senators.

A bill of 2211 pases and a detailed report
were submitted bv the commission to Clov-rrn-

Fletcher after several weeks of
arduous labor. The bill ehatiRos the dales
nf the terms of ntllce which tho constltu.
I'nnal nt requlr. I Tie dnto--

t In auditors and other tcni'its are also
hiliped 111 all nelwe, n i .mrl .'.

an- in.nlc. Some sections are of
an Inclu.sh-- nature ind iiieci many
chaiiROH. I"or insl.iHie. one section pus

ides Hint wbi'iee. the Jinlce Is
used applyliiR tn a Jusllce of the Miprumc
iiiiirt that II shall be chnnRed to Jilsllce

Theie !s i nied that the I'M statutes
should bo bruiiKht Into cnnlormlty with
the .imt'iidliients, and It is istimateil that
this hill thus draited hv tin cummln-dm- i

will be able to five eight to ten lonisla-tiv- e

dny.s, were the work to be dnuo by a
h'RlBlatlvn committee Instead nf by tho
commission

The cominUinii which poi formed this
work consisted of the Hon, Halo K. Dar-Itll-

Daniel Hinltliirin nnd Julius A

111 ox

xCouttnucd on voice four,).

HAPPENINGS IN VT.;
NEWS BY COUNTIES

1 CiiWO'l I

Mil
,

At o'clock Thursd.n afu rimon.
after a brief session, with Assistant
.fudge Henry H. Dn presiding. In the
iiblinrice nf fillet Juge .Miles. Sheriff
Ol In A. Smith, under Instruction from
the bench, declared the December term
of the Addison county court adjourned
without date. County court did not
resume ocratloiis Thursdiv iimmlng,
but work was hocun again at two
o'clock In the afternoon on court
elites, most of the remaining cities be-

ing petitions for divorce In the mat
ter of the ilivnn e perplexities between
Kstello X. Maik v .lames II Mack nf'
Cornwall. In which the former sued
for a sep, irate maintenance with all- -

'

innny, and in which the latter prayed
for an absolute divorce, the dec-ree- l

which was granted to Mr. Mack was I

granted under the following stipula-
tions, which had been agreed upon
between counsel: Mrs. Mack to bu paid
by Mr. Mack the sum of Seftn In ,.ish.
that he pay her an additional cash
sum of flOii In lieu of certain furni
ture purchased by her for th house,
that Mrs. Mack have all the persons!
property anu oncers which sue
to the Mack home at the time nf thn
marriage, so far as the. same are in
xlstence, tn h.i r all ber painting?.

whether painted b fore or after the
marriage, with their frames, to have

jail articles of clothlnir, ornament and
persona! effect" now at the house, that
Mr. Mack pay all witness fees and
court expenses, Including $22. 36 which
Mrs. Mack had paid out for witness
fees nnd other expenses, the sums to
be paid if possible within one week
from Jariiia-- I and that Mrs Mack
be allowed to ro to the house and re-
move hor property at any reasonable
time In in-- i nrilanco with the ,, stip-
ulations tin dlviute wax Rr.inted to
Mr Mack .hi tin- sniiituN of Intoler-
able severltj.

The Mlddleburv boird ! trade will
hold a not lit r dinner at tin AddUon
House Monday evoninu, January IS. and
the Rllests of tin- eVenillR will be state
ARrleulturnI Commlsslnuor II. S. nrlRham.
Thomas Itradlce, of the State aRtirtil-tura- l

extension. Is expected. Mr. and
Mis. J. West lev Mutdoik have returned
Irom Hiirllncton. where they have been
to visit her patents, Mr. and Mrs. .i D.

Williams. Miss Kllzab-t- Costello. who
has boon in town and vicinity for a
wool, to visit relatives and friend", has
relumed to Little Pulls, .V. V Miss
llnse Lynch, whn has been vIslthiR
frii nils, has returned tn Conperstnwn,
N. V. .1. Wnn-nt- t Stew.ul. wh has bi on
visltlnc his r, v J. W.
Stewart, for a few days, h.i i etui nod
in Colorado SpriiiRs, Coin Miss Albe
Daniels of North Is vIsltiiiR
her sister. Mis. Jami- i nndori. Miss
Mamie Mailman has eon,, to .uitpoller.
whole she v ill sH.nl the winter. havliiR
"limed her home on Seymniii street.
Clarence Laimworthy of P.ilstnl. a former
resident ol Ibis illnRc, has sold his
house and I'd ii'-.- th- - si.itii.n to Mr.
AnRello.Mrs. I'h.ules Swill who has
been xlsitluu In i f.uhei. ex-H- 'i J W.
Stewatt. for a few weeks, has Rone to
N'ew York eltv whole she will snem' a
few davs befote to Dot roll
The Moosalamoo club bin elected the
followliiR offlceis: President, John A.
Fletcher: Prof. A. S.

Harrlman; secretary. Hairy L. Cushman:
reasuri-r- , Peter J. Hlnks; board of man-aRcr-

CushltiR Hill, c. O. Frost and
Robert D. Hope... -- Mrs. Pied BlnRham
and son. who have bee,, visltlnR nt the
home of Dr. and M-- II. I Averill for
a week. bae retained tn Ilardwlck.
Mr. and Mis. P.aviiinnd MontRomei y, who
have been visltlnR in town for ,i

have ii turned to Trov, .V. Y. --

Miss Mable lies' ir of Worcester. Mass.,
Ih Iii town tn ai tbe home nf Mis.
I '. A. H.irle JmlRe J I! Dnnov.ay has
leturmd from Montpelier. whore ho has
been for a few days. M!-.- Stella
Wonster. a of Mddlebury Col-or- c,

in the i lass nf 101.1. who has been
at her homo at Charles Severance's, has
returned to lIlRhcate. where she Is a
teachei in ih" lilRh school Prof A D

Collins of Middlohur CoHoro will delhir
an address before th"
St. Luke's , in!, of Pair Union in the
ClianRe hall Jorr.v Truib an has pur
chased 111'' ilxtnios. tools, niatorials of
all kinds and Rood will of ho barber
shop In tie- Taylor bulldlin.'. reeentlj nc- -.

cuplod by the late Fred Hayden. he
purchase price Is utidcrstnod to have
been $7no and It Is aso understood that
Frank Loornts, a former resident of

will manaRo the barber shop In
the same quarters. Mr. Loomls being a
brother-in-la- nf Mr. Trudeati. Miss
Fuyo Buttoriloid, whn has boon visit-Iii- r

at the home ot her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mai shall Buttoriloid. for a few
weeks, has returned to Springfield. The
Century club met with Mrs. M II
Hddy Tuesday evening -- Archie W.
Watson of Rutland, a tnimer well known
Mlildlebui y boy. is in town for a few-day-s

here and in Cornwall. Mrs. I.nura
A. Wells, who has been visiting rela-

tives here for two weeks, has returned
to Milton - Mrs. .Ir route It. Tompkins and
datiRhters. Jennie and Alice, of Ford-ha-

N Y.. are In town tor two weeks.
The annual vIII.iro meeting will be bold

Wednesdav. January 20, at 7:."M p. m. In
ilddlllnn tn the regular articles In the
uarnliiR there arc special articles as fol-

lows: To see IT the illlape will vote
any money to the water ilcpatt.ncnt for
the use of hydrants and watering
troughs to see wlrit notion the vllhlrfo
will take ab" n "Ibi.R the i nails and It
the vllla.:i will i nt.- j special tax on
tin in an. list Int puttiuu m now side-
walks t in annual un citing nf the
' 'oiiKi iR.ltl.in il society tin follow Iiir

wen- elected: Moderator, A W.
Dickens: , ill"-- .1 i: Crane; treasiuer,
P .1 Hubbard prudential eomtniltec, C.
P. Ilarilr Thomas P. Rove,-- , Charles I

Button, Lddy and Ph.-lp- N.
Sweel I'sh'-rs- l W Hddi. C D HIiir-h.i-

Julhii. (i v. ,lr. Ho" Harris,
ll'ini'i II ii 'is Huceii' ll'ivii-- , Vitliur
lliniiiiii. Cliil" llurllnin III bi ri K.ision.,,,
and stunle.i w rlRht music , ommlltc
John A Fletcher, Dr. Phillip i:. Mellon,
I'riMldeiit John M. Thomas and Mis
John II. Siewait Mrs. Thomas F. Hums
and Mrs John II. Ruins have returned
from Montreal, where went last
week lo i orl Miss Irene Rums. dliURll
t' r of tic former, ha k to her studios .

it tho Villa Maria. convent.-Jli:i- f. Marlon I

' i leitn.io, mother of Prosldenl .Inh'i
l lininaH of Mlddhihury College, w-i-

'.'en seiloiisly III at the home of
on for sevi ral days, was tho.lhht to

ii'cidfdiy imntov'ii Monduv.- - Col. Jani i

M. Tllicc, who has beiti 111 ful-

l few ila.v. is able to b. n t ngnln
Mrs. Myioii II. Heed hn- - n,urned from
Hyilevllb , when she w i ii nv ti n
Illness and death of her brother Wllllnin
InRi'tston. Patrick Shea. r. if iti r of
probate court In the Addlsnn d'strn t h.oi
returned fiom Mnntpcllor, ulan h' h 1

heen for a fev- - days -- Mis. R. I,. Hrmirh,
who has bi en ill for i wool., is ivrni'-Iiir- .

Mis. 1" D. Iiehour, who has be i
In town fur a f'-- weeks, h is return' l

to Sprlngte Id. Mis-Mi- s'. IP lah llr ,

who has been visiting at th' horn- I

Myrtle Male fur two win ks. ha-- , d
tn llunllnaton.

The aniiunl meeting of the stockholder t
of the National bank of Mlddlchnrv w
In Id Tuesday afternoon nt two o'lo
at the hanking hows,, mi Main stre.
Th' following wire elected furr "o- -
S. A Ilslev, Robert Cartmtl!, ("Mrletf I

Pinnev .Inhn A. Hetcher. .lohr
Wf-- ks of Mlddlebury, D. 11. Ronnett n
Hrldport, William A L.i v it
Bristol. The officers are- President

i. IHley: II H Benne
., ri.arles F. Pinnev. asfln.ii t

t cashier. R Plnnrv; tr. V

ninclcs. Thr bank "III en mrv
start saviinrs i! ni'--.- . Dlstrl
Denutv II. l,ewlS Se.l, , Mlled t
new orflrers of Adcllsn,, r;ncutnpmri'
No. ;7, I o o. p. Mondn' evnulnp 'P--

n ports of the various officers were rial
nid showed that the ctieaiv.pmct.t
in a flourl-hl- nc condition Mr
Joseph Kellev has returned from H'
'inplon. where she accompanied re
datiRhter. Mis. Lucius Averv. who was
taken to tho Mary Fletcher hocplta
about In days aRo to undei-R- an opera
tion.-- J. J Smith ot Trov. X Y was Ii
town Tuesday. Miss P.mma W.leov hi
closed her bouse on South Main stroe
nnrl "one to Huston. Peter Kinc ha
'.'one to TIcondereiRa. N. V t Rot h --

wife, who reiently underwent an ope,
t.nn MNs Marlon Ifendorson has Rore
to Albany N. Y , where the has enter i

tho Albany Business College. -- Mrs
Joseph H. Cobb Is serinuly j W Fr, t

Hammond, sii)orlntondont nnd manaRi
at the Fnlted States Rovcrnmont far"i
In WeybrldRc, roturnr.l Tuesclav after a

three weeks' stay at the Miry Plot he r

hospital In HurlinRton. wher. ho undo
went ojn'ratlons for appendicitis and
hernia. Work was rosuinid Monday a'
tho now Milldlebury Marble s
quarry east or the villaR" after a sus-
pension of a few days made noc.ess.ir'

; by repairs to the Imllcr, and other lir- -
iirovernonts. Mrs. Damo: ' Y mpajRin
who has boon ill for sever ., tys, was
thought In be Improved Tin div l"o
ward SlRiioi- and family moving t i

. whole Mr SiRin.e has taken
a pslUon with .i tiiai-"!'- mnp-in- -- Ir
vit.atlons be v.- is insiiccj t, .Middn
bury pi nplo ior an old fulks' il.niv to
be hold In llrlrlporl Friday e venhiR, and
voiiiir folks also trill be made w Iconic

Mrs. P. F Plnney has cone to P
ton. win re she will spend a week. M s
Kuth Hem dirt has returned from M"'i t

M-- s Stowait Andi' ws who his
hi i n visit int; hor mother. Mrs Mi
Bond nf Seminary sti h

to Boston.
.Mrs. A W. Bobbins lied Tuc d

fitter a 12 days' Illness ih pneumonia
ay-- ,V, years She is y. vlved by v
husband, a son, Hoy S., ai d her moth ,

Mrs Attn Ha Itrnw-n-. twi m 'tot - Mrs
j Julius Slason of Sudbury and Mrs. Kmm.i

La row of Castlctein. Tho funeral will
hold at the house Pridav nfternoon it
two o'clock wttb Intermet ; Prospe t
cemetery

Willis X Cadv. master of the Slat
nratiRc. and Mrs Cady nl' go to Sml
buiv and inslad the now'
elei tod officers of the Sudhurv GranRo
Mr and Mrs John A. Hba- - aid M'
Dorothv (Reason nf Troi. T ire r

town Mr and Mrs It M Markolf hai
to Wiiterbur.i i:t. i a shoit st.'C

In town.-T- he recently nice ted oiticeis
ot William P Russell Pes-- t cl v

A. It., and of William P R r
Xo. Indies of tile (1

Joint installation In their ha. .r t .

Dior block Tuesday evening Prevloi
to tin Installation a banqin t was seri-b-y

th" ladles of the circle, .oul M i.

sons sitting. Col. William H Flint
Brandon nrtixl as installbg off'-c- '
the post and tho following ire tho o --

poors Installed: Commander, Col Chart, x
K. Ynuil, senior Walter
W. Martin; junior OtU
Abbey; chaplain, ICdivin R. Jones
quartermaster, Col. James M. Tracy; of
fleer of the day. Jerome R. Noland, of
llcer of the guard, William Calvin, ad
Jutant, William L. Cady; Q. m. S
Robert Manney patriotic Instructor
Charles Williamson; delegate to the de-

partment encampment, Otis Abbey and
Robert Mannev Mrs. Kllzabeth C'ran-nell- y.

president of the State department
lnstaled tho officers of the rlrclo as fol-

lows: Presiibnt. Mrs. Kdwtn U, Jones
senior Mrs Kmlly Kdd"
Junior Mrs. Kmoly P
RoRors; secretary. Miss Florence ;

Kddy; treasurer. Mrs. L M Morrison
chaplain, Mrs Jerome Xot.intl, rondttetor
Mrs. Carrie Xnsh: guard, MHs Thetes.i
Wooster: delegates to the State encamp-
ment. Mrs. P. I Roberts. Mrs. Ullzi-bot- h

Mai tin. Mrs Sarah Xoland. M)- -s

Theresa Wooster. Mki Mlldn-- Caly
nnd Mrs. J. W. Wooster Arthur Forest
and family are moving from the Tang-worth- s

house on Willard street to the
Phillips house on Washington street --

Arthur Kcnwnrtlv- has returned from
Burlington, vhrie ho went ti visit his
wife who is .1 patient a- the ho1t
111 thai -- Mrs. Peter K'n hi- - r
turned ftoni Hie hospita' .il ' oidei-OR- i

N. Y where she unrerw,-- i opi r
Hon Sin was rn compaiue,' ' n i he
husband. Rotor Ii'lue Mi i s r

WhithiR was In town i Mr
Jessie Jones and daiu'bt r Helen hnv
tcttllnnl to S.tlem. Miss ifl r sev,
weeks in town- - The at ini' ins tnr
of .Ml. CalviiiT Comnianderv No I K
T.i will be hold In the Maseri.- - Turn'
this eveiilllE banquri !'
nt six n'clrh-- Work on 'Dp C 'go.'

ll

w bo has be n s, t ions' I

dnvs. Is thong' '

VERGENNi'i
Tile nmily elected offiiers t Plerpnlii

Lodge, Knlshts nf INthlas vvcre Instal
led Prldai evening hi DPtilct Dopipy

fntlow bnmi dial. U-

they

(ContlnncJ on page Itvo.);


